Abstract: Now-a-days, many organizations have tried to obtain ISO 9001:2000 certification. This International Standard promotes the adoption of a process approach in order to enhance customer satisfaction by meeting customer requirements. This process approach is used in the time of developing, implementing and improving the effectiveness of a Quality Management System (QMS). This study discusses the development of an expert system for the QMS document management and internal quality audits. The costly and time consuming steps to attain the ISO 9001:2000 status, which at the present moment is carried out by quality auditors, has inspired us to develop an expert system that will be able to mimic the role of the auditors. This expert system will be useful for the initial stage of the certification process, the document management or termed as adequacy auditing stage. It is believed that, by using the system, the process of the ISO Certification could speed up. Adding to that, the system is capable of providing suggestions and advices just like a consultant would. The software languages used are AMZI! Prolog and Microsoft Visual Basic.
INTRODUCTION
useful for the initial stage of the certification process, the This study discusses the development of an expert stage. Secondly, to perform internal quality audit with the system for the QMS document management and internal consistency of information, provide consistent advice to quality auditing. The system will focus on a selected the users, as well as to produce a system that is flexible to department in University Tenaga Nasional (UNITEN). The use at any time, i.e. it could acts as a first party auditor. It chosen department is the Computer Science and is believed that, by using the system, the process of the Information Technology of the College of Engineering.
ISO Certification could be speed up. In addition, the The system will be able to audit the department based on system is capable of providing suggestions and advices several procedures and other selected documents. The just like a consultant would. As a result, it is a big system can later on be used for other Institutions of advantage to the university in saving the running cost to Higher Learning.
hire ISO Internal Quality Auditor at initial stage of the In the competitive business market, the need for an certification process. organization to be ISO Certified has increased. The
The questions will relate to the criteria of the certification brings numerous advantages to a n adequacy audit for the ISO 9001:2000 process. I n organization. The fee of this process is rather hefty. In designing the expert system, the knowledge acquisition average, adequacy auditing takes two days to complete method is used in order to obtain the expert knowledge. and involves all the organization's employees in charge of Next, the selection of knowledge representation scheme the preparation of the documents. This procedure absorbs is carried out. Elicited knowledge will be organized in such labor time and organization costs. The costly and time a way that a computer inferencing program will be able to consuming steps to attain the ISO 9001:2000 status, which access them whenever needed and to draw conclusions. at the present moment is carried out by quality auditors, In a nutshell, the developed prototype will be able to has inspired us to develop an expert system that will be provide assistance to an organization with expertise able to mimic the role of the auditors. similar to the domain expert, such as a SIRIM consultant The objectives for the development of the expert and quality auditors, which will be less in cost and system are two-fold: Firstly, this expert system will be consumes minimal time as oppose to the current method.
document management or termed adequacy auditing System, Quality Assurance and ISO 9001 is illustrated in capability and for the assessment of that capability by an Fig. 1 . The organization will keep maintaining its quality in audit or review process. The standard seeks to achieve products and services by conforming to the ISO 9001 excellence through continual improvement of the requirements. The Quality Assurance will make certain performance of an organization. This could be achieved that comments and suggestions of customers are heard by developing a Quality Management System based on and corrective actions are made available for further the 'Process-based approach' . To function effectively, improvement of the organization.
[1]
an organization needs to identify and manage numerous inter-linked processes. An output from a certain process Quality management system (QMS): To further will directly be from the input into the next processes.
understand what Quality Management System is, 'quality' This interaction within the organization is referred to as must be defined. Based on ISO, this term refers to the the 'process approach'. Based on this approach, ISO ability of a set of inherent characteristics of a 9001:2000 is structurally developed under 5 main topics product/system/process, to fulfill requirements o f which are: customers and other interested parties. Generally, quality in a product is when customers are completely satisfied with it. This is achieved by meeting the customer's requirements and expectations of the product. Quality is critical in the world market since there are so many companies working hard to offer products which are of best value for the customers' money. Any organization that wishes to survive in the market needs to offer their products at a practical price at which the customers are willing to pay. Hence, the organization must implement and maintain a management system that is designed to constantly improve their performance, to provide best value for money products. This is where the QMS process model (Fig. 2 ) is applied to achieving this goal. The term Quality Management System is then defined as a system to establish quality policy and quality objectives and achieving these determined objectives in a certain period of time. The elements involved are people, processes and procedures. Documentation objective and structure: ISO 9000 require that an organization to establish procedures for controlling activities and that those procedures should be documented where required by the standard and where necessary to achieve adequate control. The components in documentation comprises of the different category of documents. These categories are termed as 'levels'. There are 3 levels of documents (Fig. 3 ).
Internal quality audit:
Internal Quality Audit is systematic investigations by specially trained auditors into the operation of an organization's quality system. Internal Quality Audit provides objective evidence that : [2] ! The organization's Quality System, as defined by its Quality System Framework Documentation, satisfies the requirements of the ISO 9001:2000 Standard. ! The Quality System Framework Documentation is being fully implemented throughout the organization. ! The Quality System Documentation is effective in producing a quality assured product or in providing a quality assured service. ! The Quality System Documentation and the organization's operations are in accord with the organizations own Quality Policy statement.
There are three types of audit, namely:
! First Party-audit of the organization by its management. ! Second Party-audit of the vendor by the organization for award of contact. ! Third Party-audit by independent organization for certification or accreditation. 
System overview
What is an expert system?: An expert system is an artificial intelligence application that uses a knowledge base of human expertise to aid in solving problems. The degree of problem solving is based on the quality of the data and rules obtained from the human expert. Expert systems are designed to perform at a human expert level. The expert system derives its answers by running the knowledge base through an inference engine, a software program that interacts with the user and processes the results from the rules and data in the knowledge base.
Why expert system for internal quality audit and documents management?: Expert system is chosen because expert system needs to draw the conclusion whether the area being audit is qualified for ISO 9001:2000 Standard. Conventional systems that use conventional programming such as Structured Query Language (SQL) is not suitable for internal auditing. The conventional programming only can retrieve the data, but cannot draw the conclusion and give the advice to the user. Furthermore, user can use natural language t o communicate with the system, rather than remember the command and the syntax to retrieve the data. Moreover, expert system uses heuristic programming to search for the best answer it can give based on the knowledge it has. The knowledge engineer can easily insert new facts to the knowledge base in the expert system. This expert system can run on Windows platform and the computer should install AMZI! Prolog + Logic Server and Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0.
System output:
The expert system will present questions to measure an organization's qualification for the ISO 9001 Certification. The system will be able to determine the status of the organization based on the document adequacy and internal audit status.
In document adequacy check, there are three status involved which are as listed below:
! The Quality Management System documentation of the Organization is complete. ! The Quality Management System documentation of the Organization is partially complete. ! The Quality Management System documentation of the Organization does not exist.
Besides determining the status of the organization's document adequacy, the QMS Document Management System will be able to provide recommendations and suggestions to improve the quality of documentation. The documents must be on par with the ISO 9001 standards.
On the other hand, in Internal Quality Audit, the expected goals are: 
System input:
The input from the users will be in the form of answering the Expert System's multiple choice questions and short answered questions. The questions will relate to the criteria of the Adequacy Audit and Internal Audit for the ISO 9001 process. The goal of the questions is to determine the adequacy of the documents and the qualification status of the Quality Management System of an organization. 
Methods of knowledge acquisition:
The basic model of these schemes are that they can be programmed with knowledge engineering portrays teamwork in which the existing programming language and stored in memory and knowledge engineer, for which in this project are the also that they are designed so that the facts and other authors, mediates between the expert and the knowledge knowledge within them can be used for reasoning. base. The knowledge engineer elicits knowledge from the Knowledge captured from experts and other sources must expert, refines it with the expert and represents it in the be organized in such a fashion that a computer knowledge base. The elicitation of knowledge from the inferencing program will be able to access this knowledge expert can be done manually or with the aid of computers.
whenever needed and draw conclusions. In our Expert There are basically three methods of knowledge System, production rules is used. acquisition. The type of method chosen and applied in this project is the manual methods. The methods involved Implementation tools selection: The expert system is built in manual knowledge acquisition (Fig. 5) . The techniques from scratch using a declarative programming language used within manual methods were unstructured interviews instead of conventional procedural programming. The and observations. latter requires that the programmer tell what to do That is, Domain expert is first sourced who is the manager for how to get the output for the range of required inputs. Consultancy and Quality Assurance Centre of UNITEN.
The programmer must know an appropriate algorithm. In The Documented Knowledge was in the form of modules contrast, declarative programming requires a more mentioned in the beginning of this chapter. The modules descriptive style. The programmer must know what were such as Introduction to ISO 9001:2000 Quality relationships hold between various entities. Management System-UNITEN Internal Training and [3] Internal Quality Audit Training Audit by Pusat
The selected tool: The favored programming tool is Perundingan and Jaminan Kualiti UNITEN . AMZI! Prolog. It supports the main inference method [4] Besides interviewing, the authors managed to gather described in the next section. knowledge through observations, in which they observed the domain expert audited some firms. This is the most Inference methods: There are two approaches for obvious and straightforward approach to knowledge controlling inference in rule-based ES which are forward acquisition. The first instance was during the QMS Mock chaining and backward chaining. The QMS Document Audit of TNB-Fuel. The second observation was made Management ES will apply both methods. However, the during a ISO 9001:2000 Documentation Training.
system will use mostly backward chaining. A brief THEN quality manual is partially complete System architecture for the expert system: Figure 6 AND no conditions AND no procedure index AND no shows the components in our expert system. QAS outline AND no job specification AND n o
Abstraction of model semantics:
Since the system is a THEN there is no content rule-based system, the knowledge must be organized in If there's no content OR no quality policy term of rules. The knowledge acquired from the expert, is THEN quality manual does not exist represented by production rules and inference trees.
IF no content exists The inference tree or in another name, goal tree provides a schematic representation of the inference process. Fig. 7 shows the inference tree design for "Not Qualified" status.
Design of main interface and consultation pages Main interface:
To use the system, user would require to run the qms.exe file. Once invoked seen in Fig. 8 will appear.
Consultantion views:
The consultation page is one that starts the auditing process. The page will display a series of question and await for user response. Depending on the answers provided by the user, the system will draw a conclusion for a conducted session.
Explanation pages: Some screen shots in respond to clicking on the How and Why-Not explanation buttons are shown in Fig. 11 and 12.
Knowledge-base maintenance: Facts can be updated (add, delete and change) via the following interface (Fig. 13) . Access to this page is granted for authorised users only.
Prototyping essentials: Software that are essential in the prototype development are as follows: What is AMZI! Prolog + logic server?: AMZI!® Prolog + Logic Server™ makes it easy to integrate rule-based [5] components with Windows, Linux, Sun Solaris and other applications. AMZI! also offers plug-in, rule-based services for C, C++, Java, Web Servers, Delphi, VB.NET, C#.NET and a few more. The integration is achieved through the Logic Server API (Fig. 14) . The programming interface to the Amzi! run-time is called the Logic Server API. It mimics the functionality of the Prolog listener. Source and object code can be loaded, queries are issued, assertion of new facts are also made possible.
Implementation: This system is divided into two main parts, which are the Visual Basic and Prolog components. The Visual Basic part of the system is then broken down into two types of program files. They are Visual Basic answers. The group will also explore on the possibility of [5] forms (.frm) and Visual Basic modules (.bas). Similarly, the answering part of the auditing process. Prolog part of the system consists of two types of files which are the Prolog Source files (.pro) and the compiledallow authorised user to update the KB without having to code it using Prolog text-based editor but through the Graphical User Interface. To achieve this, simple shells (or engines) are developed.
A prototype for the QMS expert system has been developed. It is a working version that can assist the department in the initial stage of the certification process. This prototype contributes to the research, development and also the growing needs of expert systems in QMS auditing. The system is easy to use and is able to provide recommendation and explanation on documents fulfillment level and certification status. Besides that, the system provides simple facts maintenance. Users are able to change specific facts through the interface. The edited facts are automatically formatted into prolog clauses.
An interesting progress that can be made is b y exploring the potential of applying fuzzy rules into the system. This will improve the rigidness of yes and no using Natural Language Processing (NLP) in the
